
EXCLUSIVE &

UNIQUE WEDDING

VENUES

W E S T  W I N G -  R E D
R O O M  -  H O L W E L L
T E M P L E  -  S A T Y R ' S
T E M P L EW
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Welcome to the Castle Hill Estate,

Devon. Whether you choose to have an

intimate woodland wedding or a grand

affair we offer stunning venue options

that are flexible to make sure your day

is tailor-made just for you. 

 

You will have exclusive use of the

venue for your big day and a wedding

co-ordinator discreetly orchestrating

behind the scenes.
 

Congratulations on

your engagement



An impressive and welcoming wedding

venue with all the support you would

need, we can connect you with the best

suppliers in North Devon to bring you

your perfect tailored wedding package.

We have four licensed ceremony venues

for you to choose from and both the West

Wing and Holwell Temple cater for

Wedding Receptions as well. 
 

An Introduction 

to 

Castle Hill



Approaching historic Castle Hill
your eye will be drawn to the
large Palladian Mansion.

We would be delighted to offer
you exclusive use of this stunning
venue and gardens for your
special day.

castle hill

west wing & red room
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There are two rooms which are available
for your ceremony at Castle Hill.

The Red Room which sits within the main
house is licensed for 80. 

Alternatively, hold your ceremony within
the West Wing which is licensed for 200.
The West Wing and West Lawn are
available for the Reception should you
wish to hold both at Castle Hill. 

With a Marquee on the West Lawn, the
venue capacity extends to 300 guests for
the reception.

saying

i do



We provide furniture to seat your top table
and up to 120 guests on round tables. We also
work closely with a furniture hire company so
we can source alternatives perfect for any
styling.

At Castle Hill you have the flexibility to
choose your own suppliers ensuring your
wedding day is created exactly how you
dreamed it would be to suit your style and
budget.

We work closely with a number of approved
suppliers and can happily help you find the
ones right for you.

 

wedding

reception



The West Lawn is the perfect location for a
marquee or tipi, with stunning views across
the valley and a fountain which makes a
truly unique centrepiece. 

We can help you source a marquee and we
will gladly liaise with them for site visits and
logistics to ensure your day runs smoothly.

The West Lawn makes the ideal location for
a welcome drink, garden games or just as a
breath taking backdrop for your wedding
guests to enjoy.

marquees & tipis on 

the west lawn



Whi ls t  your gues ts  en joy Cas t le
Hi l l ’ s  s tunn ing loca t ion ,  you can

d iscover outs tand ing park land and
exp lore wind ing pa thways ,  majes t ic
terraces and beaut i fu l  wood land .  

 



Castle Hill

west wing & red room

Exclusive use of Castle Hill West Wing

and gardens for you and your guests on

your wedding day

Your own personal wedding day

coordinator 

Use of the Red Room or the West Wing

for your ceremony if desired

Open opportunities to re-visit the venue

and show around your family, friends and

chosen suppliers

Formal lawns and gardens overlooking

the valley with fountain for post

ceremony drinks and games

Plenty of inspiring places for photo

opportunities

Up to 120 chairs set out in required

numbers formation for your ceremony

Round tables to seat up to 120 guests for

your wedding breakfast

Cake table

No corkage option for your wedding

reception and breakfast

Lighting designed to create a magical

evening setting

Ground floor restrooms, including

disabled toilet and baby changing facility

Car park

 

Package details



Holwell Temple was built in 1771
and is the most beautiful and
elaborate of Matthew Lord
Fortescue’s eighteenth century
extensions into the landscape and
arguably one of the most
dramatically sited in the country. 

An elaborate and beautiful temple,
Holwell Temple is decidedly Roman
in design. 

Holwell Temple 
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It was originally built as a house
and was lived in until
distressingly gutted by fire
almost a century ago.

It has now been restored and
once again proudly overlooks the
river valley towards Castle Hill,
and you can have exclusive use
of this stunning property for your
wedding.

Holwell Temple 



You have exclusive use of
Holwell Temple and the
surrounding woodlands with
private drive and parking.

The temple is licensed for 60
and with a marquee capacity
increases to 100 for a
reception.
 

THE CEREMONY



A perfec t  spo t  for  photos af ter
the ceremony and en joy a

qu ie t  moment  in  th is
magni f icen t  landscape .

 



Holwell Temple

Exclusive use of Holwell Temple and tree

lined drive

Your own personal wedding day

coordinator 

Open opportunities to re-visit the venue

and show around your family, friends and

chosen suppliers

Plenty of inspiring places for photo

opportunities

Seating for 60 wedding guests

Table and seating for the registrar

No corkage for your wedding reception

and breakfast

Option to add on serving drinks to the

guests after the ceremony

Option to add on a marquee and banquet

of loos if you wish to have a wedding

reception

Car park

 

Package details



For those who want to get away from it
all.

Satyr’s Temple, nestles in the grounds
of Castle Hill, a secluded location in our
woodland on the estate.

The perfect setting for a ceremony for
2 or a small number of close friends
and family.

satyr's temple
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Approach your ceremony with a walk
along the stream, over Ugley Bridge to
Satyr’s Temple. Surrounded by stunning
Ancient Woodland it’s an incredibly
romantic venue.

 The Temple holds 5 but if you wanted to
share your day with others we can arrange
for seating in front of the temple, perfect
for those seeking an intimate unique
wedding venue.

 

saying

i do



The best way to see just how perfect your
wedding would be at Castle Hill is to come
and see for yourself.

Call us for an appointment when you can ask
as many questions as you wish.

E - office@castlehill-devon.com
T - 01895 760336

Castle Hill Estate Office
Filleigh, 
Barnstaple, 
North Devon, 
EX32 0RH

let us show you

in person


